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and Full Year 2018 Production Results and Year-End
2018 Proved Reserves
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STATE COLLEGE, Pa.
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Eclipse Resources Corporat ion (NYSE:ECR) (t he “Company” or “Eclipse
Resources”) t oday is pleased t o announce fourt h quart er and full year 2018 product ion result s along wit h year-end 2018
proved reserves.
Fo urth Quarter and Full Year 2018 Results
The Company report ed fourt h quart er 2018 average net product ion of 404.5 MMcfe per day and report ed full year 2018
average net product ion of 343.2 MMcfe per day, which were bot h above t he high end of t he Company’s previously issued
guidance and analyst consensus est imat es. For t he fourt h quart er of 2018, t he Company’s product ion mix was 72% nat ural
gas, 16% nat ural gas liquids (“NGLs”) and 12% oil, while t he product ion mix for t he full year 2018 was 72% nat ural gas, 17%
NGLs and 11% oil.
Pro ved Reserves
The Company has recent ly received it s annual reserve report as prepared by it s independent reservoir engineering firm,
Soft ware Int egrat ed Solut ions (SIS) Division of Schlumberger Technology Corporat ion, which est imat ed t he Company’s
proved reserves (based on SEC pricing) at December 31, 2018 t o be 1.86 Tcfe, a 28% increase compared t o proved reserves
at December 31, 2017. The composit ion by product of t he year-end 2018 reserves was 82% nat ural gas, 7% oil and 11%
NGLs. This increase in reserves was driven predominat ely by an increase in proved developed producing reserves which
increased by 68% t o 665 Bcfe relat ed t o new wells coming int o product ion during 2018 and from t he addit ion of increment al
proved undeveloped reserves. SEC prices for reserves were calculat ed as of December 31, 2018 and among ot her it ems
calibrat ed for qualit y, energy cont ent and market different ials wit h t he average adjust ed product price weight ed by
product ion over t he remaining lives of t he propert ies being $59.12 per Bbl for oil, $2.99 per Mcf for nat ural gas, and $26.41
per Bbl of NGLs. Ut ilizing SEC pricing as of December 31, 2018, t he PV10 1 of t he Company’s t ot al proved reserves
increased by 87% t o approximat ely $1.37 billion, and t he PV10 1 of t he Company’s proved developed producing reserves
increased by 72% t o approximat ely $671 million, compared t o t he Company’s respect ive reserves at December 31, 2017.
For t he year 2018, t he Company est imat es t hat it s drill-bit only finding and development cost , excluding revisions, was $0.47
per Mcfe. The all sources finding and development cost for est imat ed proved reserve addit ions, including revisions was
$0.70 per Mcfe, which included t he Company’s acquisit ion of t he “Flat Cast le” acreage in Pennsylvania. The finding and
development cost s are based on t he Company’s preliminary and unaudit ed 2018 capit al cost s. Final capit al cost s will be
provided in t he Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018 and may differ mat erially from
t he Company’s est imat es. Addit ional disclosure can be found at t he end of t his press release.
1 Non-GAAP measure. See disclosures in t his press release for det ails.

No n-GAAP Disclo sure
Year-end pre-t ax PV10 value is a non-GAAP financial measure as defined by t he SEC. Eclipse Resources believes t hat t he
present at ion of pre-t ax PV10 value is relevant and useful t o t he Company’s invest ors because it present s t he discount ed
fut ure net cash flows at t ribut able t o Eclipse Resources’ reserves prior t o t aking int o account corporat e fut ure income t axes
and t he Company’s current t ax st ruct ure. Eclipse Resources furt her believes invest ors and credit ors use pre-t ax PV10 value
as a basis for comparison of t he relat ive size and value of t he Company’s reserves as compared wit h ot her companies.
The GAAP financial measure most direct ly comparable t o pre-t ax PV10 is t he st andardized measure of discount ed fut ure net
cash flows ("St andardized Measure"). Eclipse Resources is not yet able t o provide a reconciliat ion of pre-t ax PV10 t o
St andardized Measure because t he discount ed fut ure income t axes associat ed wit h t he Company’s reserves is not yet
calculable. Eclipse Resources expect s t o include a full reconciliat ion of pre-t ax PV10 t o St andardized Measure in it s Annual
Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018.
In t his release, Eclipse Resources has provided all sources finding and development cost per unit for est imat ed proved
reserve addit ions, including revisions and drill-bit only finding and development cost per unit , excluding revisions. These nonGAAP met rics are commonly used in t he explorat ion and product ion indust ry by companies, invest ors and analyst s in order t o
measure a company's abilit y of adding and developing reserves at a reasonable cost . The finding and development cost s per
unit are st at ist ical indicat ors t hat have limit at ions, including t heir predict ive and comparat ive value. In addit ion, because t he
finding and development cost s per unit do not consider t he cost or t iming of fut ure product ion of new reserves, such

measures may not be adequat e measures of value creat ion. These reserve met rics may not be comparable t o similarly t it led
measurement s used by ot her companies. Calculat ions for all sources and drill-bit only finding and development cost per unit
are based on cost s incurred in 2018. The calculat ions for bot h all sources and drill-bit only finding and development cost per
unit do not include fut ure development cost s required for t he development of proved undeveloped reserves.
Abo ut Eclipse Reso urces
Eclipse Resources is an independent explorat ion and product ion company engaged in t he acquisit ion and development of oil
and nat ural gas propert ies in t he Appalachian Basin, including t he Ut ica and Marcellus Shales. For more informat ion, please
visit t he Company’s websit e at www.eclipseresources.com [2] .
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements

This press release cont ains “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin t he meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933,
as amended, and Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All st at ement s, ot her t han st at ement s
of hist orical fact included in t his press release, regarding Eclipse Resources’ st rat egy, fut ure operat ions, financial posit ion,
est imat ed revenues and income/losses, project ed cost s and capit al expendit ures, prospect s, plans and object ives of
management are forward-looking st at ement s. When used in t his press release, t he words “plan,” “endeavor,” “will,” “would,”
“could,” “believe,” “ant icipat e,” “int end,” “est imat e,” “expect ,” “project ” and similar expressions are int ended t o ident ify
forward-looking st at ement s, alt hough not all forward-looking st at ement s cont ain such ident ifying words. These forwardlooking st at ement s are based on Eclipse Resources’ current expect at ions and assumpt ions about fut ure event s and are
based on current ly available informat ion as t o t he out come and t iming of fut ure event s. When considering forward-looking
st at ement s, you should keep in mind t he risk fact ors and ot her caut ionary st at ement s described under t he heading “Risk
Fact ors” in Eclipse Resources’ Annual Report on Form 10-K filed wit h t he Securit ies Exchange Commission on March 3, 2018,
as amended (t he “2017 Annual Report ”), and in “It em 1A. Risk Fact ors” of Eclipse Resources’ Quart erly Report s on Form 10Q.
Forward-looking st at ement s may include, but are not limit ed t o, st at ement s about Eclipse Resources’ business st rat egy;
reserves; general economic condit ions; financial st rat egy, liquidit y and capit al required for developing it s propert ies and
t iming relat ed t heret o; realized nat ural gas, NGLs and oil prices; t iming and amount of fut ure product ion of nat ural gas, NGLs
and oil; it s hedging st rat egy and result s; fut ure drilling plans; compet it ion and government regulat ions, including t hose
relat ed t o hydraulic fract uring; t he ant icipat ed benefit s under commercial agreement s; market ing of nat ural gas, NGLs and
oil; leasehold and business acquisit ions; t he cost s, t erms and availabilit y of gat hering, processing, fract ionat ion and ot her
midst ream services; t he cost s, t erms and availabilit y of downst ream t ransport at ion services; general economic condit ions;
credit market s; uncert aint y regarding fut ure operat ing result s, including init ial product ion rat es and liquid yields in t ype curve
areas; and plans, object ives, expect at ions and int ent ions cont ained in t his press release t hat are not hist orical, including,
wit hout limit at ion, t he guidance set fort h herein.
Eclipse Resources caut ions you t hat all t hese forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies, most of
which are difficult t o predict and many of which are beyond t he Company’s cont rol, incident t o t he explorat ion for and
development , product ion, gat hering and sale of nat ural gas, NGLs and oil. These risks include, but are not limit ed t o, legal and
environment al risks, drilling and ot her operat ing risks, regulat ory changes, commodit y price volat ilit y and declines in t he price
of nat ural gas, NGLs, and oil, inflat ion, lack of availabilit y of drilling, product ion and processing equipment and services,
count erpart y credit risk, t he uncert aint y inherent in est imat ing nat ural gas, NGLs and oil reserves and in project ing fut ure
rat es of product ion, cash flow and access t o capit al, t he t iming of development expendit ures, and t he ot her risks described
under t he heading “Risk Fact ors” in t he 2017 Annual Report and in “It em 1A. Risk Fact ors” of Eclipse Resources’ Quart erly
Report s on Form 10-Q.
All forward-looking st at ement s, expressed or implied, included in t his press release are expressly qualified in t heir ent iret y by
t his caut ionary st at ement and are based on assumpt ions t hat Eclipse Resources believes t o be reasonable but t hat may not
prove t o be accurat e. This caut ionary st at ement should also be considered in connect ion wit h any subsequent writ t en or oral
forward-looking st at ement s t hat Eclipse Resources or persons act ing on it s behalf may issue. Except as ot herwise required
by applicable law, Eclipse Resources disclaims any dut y t o updat e any forward-looking st at ement s t o reflect new informat ion
or event s or circumst ances aft er t he dat e of t his press release. Readers are caut ioned not t o place undue reliance on t hese
forward-looking st at ement s, which speak only as of t he dat e hereof.
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